
'son e casts ~-ithHuman Faces Shot Quills and Ate Men; Sea
Serpent reeked Ships and Swallowed Sailors; and the

Dormouse] a Cu.' for Warts, Drank No Water

e

By Bob B('cker
RIGHTFUL looking Xlantichoras with human head" and Iion-likc bodies; Lamias with faces so beau-
tiful that they lured men to death; sea serpents that were 120 feet long and could easily grab a poor
sailor right off the deck of a sailing vessel-these were a fel\" of the terrible beasts which were sup-

posed to have taken h urnan lives about 300 or SOO years ago, jf \H believe early writers, on natural histo.ry
subjects. After looking at some of the pict ur cs of these awful monsters which are described 111natural his-
t01"\' volumes more than three centuries old, one is surprised that sailors had nerve enough to make a voyage,
or 'that hunters dared to go into a dark forest for game.

One of the most interesting old books, which tells you to "look out for big. bad Mantichora ' and
describes all the curious" bcast cs ' and serpents in the world, is that written by Edward Topsc ll ill 1607,
It is entitled" Historic of Four c-Footcd Beastes and Serpents." An original copy, profusely illustrated, its
heavy pages yc llowcd by age, is owned hy the ?\ewberry library in Chicago.

If we believed Topsell, the Mal1ticllOra (supposed to be found in India) was terrible enough to keep
everybody out of that country. IIe tells us that this monster had the feet and the size of a lion, the
face and ears of a man. and was bright red in color. Its tail had quills which could be thrown at an enemy,
it s voice sounded like a trumpet, and the beast could run like a deer. As if the Mantichora stili needed a
Icw more blood curdling characteristics, the author tells 11S that it fed upon human flesh and was the only
animal in India that liked such food, Just to make sure tl at the reader would remember the Mautichora
and really be convinced of its
existence, the author had a draw-
ing made to prove his cas e : and,
turning the pages of the "His-
torie," we see the Mantichora
wit h chin whiskers and every-
thing.

There were all kinds and col-
ors of sea serpents in the old
days, if we believe the early writ-
ers on natural history. One
observer reported a common
garden variety of sea serpent liv-
ing in the Baltic sea, which was
only about 30 or 40 feet long.
Glaus Magnus is reported to
have seen this Baltic sea mon-
ster. But the prize sea serpent
of all oceans, the blue ribbon
winner up to 1607, was the 120
footer "appearing off the coast
of Korway,' according to Top-

Above: An c"rly conception of the
American bison, 0' buffalo, as printed
in Hennepin's" t"-l •.• V! Disc overv in Arne'-
ica," which we s published in 1698. The
upside-down animol in the upper corner
is supposed to be an opossum, and at

thc left is a pelican.

we believe t ircxc early nat me students, the porky
could shoot his uuills with so milch force that he
could make them stick in the bark of trees. Tap-
sell describes the" bow and arrow act" of the porcu-
pine in this graphic manner:

", Vhcn they are hunted the beast stretcbeth his
skin, and ca"eth them (the quills) off, one or two
at a time, according to the necessity upon the
mouths of the Dogs, or Legs of the hunters that
follow him, with such violence that many times they
flick into trees and woods." It isn't surprising that
the poor, maligned porky was brought into Europe
{rom" India and Affricke" and taken over the C011l1-
try" to be seen for money," as the author advises us.
This myth that the porcupine can shoot its quills
with considerable force has been repeated many
: imcs in the works of writers since 1607. Even the
hardy adventurers who first settled on tbe eastern
coast of America told about the porcupines which
were able to shoot quills at their enemies!

The beaver is another animal which intr iq uc d the
( r ly students of natural historv-e-cspccially the
me, of the beaver in treating sick people.

In reading the three-century-old accoun!x of the
hcavcrs habits. his method 0f building a house in

the water, and other, characteristics of this interest-
ing- animal, it "ill be seen that considerably more
accurate information had been secured about the
beaver than about many other fairly common ani-
mals. In 1607, however, there was one myth which
made the beaver a much feared animal. The story
was that an unfortunate bitten by one of the animals
couldn't be cured unless he could be placed where
he could he ar the b aver gnashing his teeth or chew-
ing on something!

The little " dormouse," about the size of a squir-
rel, had some of the early writers puzzled because
of one story which was told about this animal.
A harmless looking little creature, the dormouse is
specifically described by Tapsell in his book on ani-
mals as "bigger in quanti tie than a squirrel," with
"a variable color." But the thing which puzzled
him was the story to the effect that the dormouse
did not drink water.

This doubt about the habits of the dormouse,
however, did not prevent it from being considered
a valuable animal for the home medicine cabinet.
,\-e are advised very seriously that a dormouse will
rcrnove warts if you bind a part of an animal to the
a fflic ed snots • for 0 'er, there is nothing like the

At left: In 1607 an artist c onsi d er ed
this group of dogs fairly represeniative
of some of the br~~ds. Imagine owning
a pet lik" the one in tho foreground-.

doq with 0 hu"",n foce!
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One hundred twenty feet long and so powerful th,t it tipped over big vessels .. 'hi, i· th' I in" of s e a s e r p e n t thai ea,ly writers thought existed off the
Norwegian c o z si 300 and more years ago. This old drawing shows the serpent gobbling up a poor sailor.

"II. This writ cr naively state that it was" very dangerous and hurtful
to t hc Sea-men in ca lrncs and st ill weather.' The huge 120 foot serpent
h?rl t \10 bad tricks, First, he used to C0111e up to the side of a boat, stick
his head over the deck, and gobble up a sailor or t \1'0. Secondly (so the
st"r) goes), this serpent when quite annoyed would churn up the ocean
and t hrcsh around so Iurious ly that vessels would tip OYer and down would
go boat, cargo, and all.

But of ali the awful he a st cs and monsters of which the mere mention
'\'as enough to scare old world inhabitants 300 years ago, the Lamia
easily ranked first as a deadly menace to man, According to Tapsell, who
rlcscribe s the Lamia at great length, this curious creature "was the swiftest
of foot of all earthly bcastcs " and worst of all, by their fraud " they
01 c r t hr cw men!" Topsell calls a ttcnt ion to the beautiful face of the Lamia,
, face so seductive and charming that it was irresistible to men. The
Lamia (which, unfortunately, no mU<;CUl11ever has been able to collect!)
lPI are nt.ly \I'''S the next thing to a "phairie" (fairy); possibly one of the
oricinal sirens. :\n) way, mcn were warned in 1607 to beware of a Lamia,
hcrausc it would smile, lure a man within reach, kill him with its ugly
cla: ,and then feed upon his flesh.

.vnothcr monst cr which our ancestors believed to exist in deep forests
\y;'- one of a "yellowish carnation color," with hind fcct like those of

a bird and front feet like an animal. A forest called Tanncsburgh is
supposed to ha ve produced t lus beast, which was so wild that "he
could not be dra wnc to look upon any man."

The porcupine, an interesting denizen of :\ me rican Iorc st s. is pic-
111I'ed as a highly dangerous animal by the early wr itcrs on natural
history, According to the scientists of 300 years ago, the porcupine
had two kinds of quills. On his neck he had a few which stuck in his
skin in a very permanent manner. But growing in his back was
another set of quills which could be thrown like arrows. Jn fact, if

Look out for th~ deadly Man"ichora! In 1607 this bri9ht ~d b .-t W,lS believed to exist in India, And the story
VIas tr.a+ the Mantic or" ate hurnsn flesh.
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• o animal in \merica in-
pi cd more fantastic or inter-
e ting stories than the bison. or
buffalo, When the first explor-
ers penetrated the plains re-
gions they were fascinated by
the great herds of these ani-
mals and the way the Indians
hunted them.

,Ye arc indebtcd to Hen-
nepin for one of the earliest
and most interesting impres-
sions of the buffalo. In his
" _-c\\, Discovery in America,"
wr ittcn in 16f)R, we find the
dr a ving of a huge, shaggy
beast \\ hich looks as if it had
just received a marcel \\ aye.
\bm e it an opossum is hang-
ing 11) its tail. \ pelican com-
pletc the quaint old picture,
which is reproduccd as one of
tre illustrations on this page.
"F. Louis Hennepin, Mission-
r Rccollet " (as he signs him-
£) wrote t rat the Indians

stabli hcd ambuscades for the
.. \ ·ild bulls and oxen," de-
cribed the l abts of the herd,
nd furnished u a general ac-

count of the buffalo quite 1:1
contrast to sornc of the fan-
ta'·c nimal stories vhich
re 1('\ - \ -ritcr had included

in their \ orks.

dormouse, 1111.ed
for "those which
clearness of the

r

An early picture of a porcupine, which was considered ~ deadly animal 328
years ~90 because, according to early writers, the porky could throw its quills

at hunters and dogs.

Here is anot~ r "monster," a relative of the hyen" which, according to
ea'ly writers, we s of a "yellowish carnation" colo' and so wild that only

or.e or two men ever s wit.

I
aqo ..,en wet e ..,arr~d to 10 k out f r his extraordinary
YO/i h a w"","n's face, +his b'as" w s s~id to lure m n to

their d ath and thrn eat t Z'l1.

An -",Iy dr."'·ing "f ~
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